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rSUMMER SM POLES OPEN IBCELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
One thing the people of Multnomah sta-
tion want is the grading of a highway
northward to connect the Capital high-
way with the Hoffman road. -

Many residents of Multnomah ,statlon
attended the funeral of the lat .t . w
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a city organisation. It Is apparent that
Tigard must expand away from the on
hard surfaced street of the Capital high-
way, and to do it there must be a city
established. It is thought that by mak-
ing' Its limits small at first that-- the
benefits of organised efforts at Improve-
ment will be demonstrated and additions
can be made.

K. A. Johnson, manager of the Tigard
Lumber company, promises himself to
build one of the finest residences any-
where around just as soon as he gets
time from his rush of, Business supply-
ing' other people with material to build
houses with. "

Judge J. W. Hough, Justice of the
peace and member of the school board,
is finding his legal practice growing as
people become aware of his having an
office In Tigard. . As he is also a notary-public-

,

an ol teacher and a grad-
uate legal practitioner his office is well
attended. i
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By Frank K. Mason
Berlin; June 4.I. N. S.) Polish

insurgents have opened heavy firing
all along the Silesian front, following
a brief lull in the hostilities, said ad-
vices from Oppeln today.
. The Poles have captured Turawa from
the German volunteers who evacuated.... . .
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At Falrvlew Sunday, May 15, Mr.
and . Mrs.. James Burllngame cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anni
versary. They, were married at Sew-
ard. Neb. They came to Oregon a
few years-afte- r and are known to all
the old settlers ' of Eastern - Multno-
mah county. Seven ; of their nine
children have grown to manhood
and womanhood in Oregon! Five
were present at the golden wedding
celebration. They were John of Van-
couver, Edgar J. of Portland. Lewis
A-- Mrs." F. E. Backus and Mrs. Ira
Brooks of Fairview. RevJ C, H.

;llanchard of PortlunV married them
,.v-- r with the ring service in the

Rcnce of over 35 friends, descend- -
and relatives. A dinner - was

t ved on the lawn of their home in
lrview. . feature of the. feast
h a wedding cake.

After dinner Was served a number of
giievts arrived and were served with
ice cream and wedding cake. Among
tne out of town guests were : j Mrs. J.
W. Carrol of Mosier, Or, ; Mra E. V.
McCorkle of Kelso; Wash.; Marion
Bnrliiigame and wife and daughter.
Ksther, Dr. Palmteer and wife, Mrs. C.
S. Degermark and - daughter of Van
couver, Lee Wills and family, C. H.
Blanchard and wife and ; Mrs. Sarah
Landers of Portland. i .!

Among the many presents was a bar
gold breastpin given to Mrs. Burllngame
Dy ner children. . v.

MULTNOMAH STATION
The Webster refreshment parlors on

the side of the road at Multnomah, sta-
tion have been increased in capacity by
adding: restaurant lines to soft drinks.

It is reported that the Multnomah sta
tion garage has changed hands, the Wil-
cox brothers having purchased the es
tablishment of Roy Younge, but arrange
ments had not been fully completed on
Thursday. R, M. and H.G. Wilcox will
hereafter have charge of the business,
which is a growing one.

The foundations for the Presbyterian
church are raising rapidly under the toll
of a crew of 10 men, and materials for
the superstructure are being . delivered.
Leveling of the street so as to give park
ing room for automobiles will be under
taken soon directly in front of the
church. '

The Commercial club met Wednesday
evening and received encouraging reports
Of committees on various public benefits.

Mr, and Mrs. James Burlinrame

LENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Katsky and family

and Mrs. - Maude Darnall motored to
Kerry, Or., last Sunday, where they spent
the day with the latter's husband, ; H.
A. Darnall.

Bertha Herling of Lents school won the
basketball throw for girls at the athletic
field meet on Multnomah field last week
with a throw of over 68 feet. The Lents
boys finished second in the tug-of-w- ar.

The Modern Woodmen, lodge No. 11650
gave its regular monthly dance at Wood- -
mere hall on the evening of June 1.

Katherine Feikert, aged 12, formerly of
Lents, well known among the girls of
her age, was accidently drowned near
Bellingham, Wash., May 8. The body
had not been recovered at last report.
Katherine was a niece of Mrs. C. K.
Palmer of 9148 Fifty-seven- th avenue.

Mrs. ; F O. McGrew of Lents repre
sented the Lents Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion at the : annual convention.

The Rev. N. Shupp, formerly pastor of
the Lents Evangelical church, is now
installed as supply pastor of the First
Evangelical chOrch of Seattle. Wash.

A pleasant - surprise party was given
Charles Guisness at the residence of his
parents, 9604 Foster road, last Saturday
evening.

Walter Flood, about 12 years old and
pupil of Lents schooj, fracturd his

arm while at play last week on the
school grounds. ..:!

Franklin high school won the public
high school championship Tuesday, May
31, by defeating Lincoln high by a score
of 13 to 8. Franklin proved its super
iority in batting.

E. A, Droste of 9907 Fifty-seven- th ave
nue is touring the state of Washington
on a business trip this week.

Prof. Metzger and family of Gresham
were visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Minnie Akinson on Thirty-nint- h street
last Saturday.

' J. Harris of Salem has been visiting
his sister, Mrs. William Kelly, and hus-
band on Elghthy-nlnt- h street. The Kellys
are planning a' trip to" Wisconsin and
other eastern points in June for a visit
with Mr. Kelly's relatives.

Mrs. Maud H. Darnall of Ninety-sec- -
ona street attended the luncheon given
by Portland City ' Matrons club of the
O. E. S.. given by Miss Effie Walker,
matron of the Sunnyside chapter, in the
tea room of the .Meier & Frank store
Saturday afternoon.

William W. Riggs. aged 42. wfeo died
last hunday night at North Bend, fol
lowing injuries received while emnloved
in Empire a month ago, was well: known
in' Lents, having lived here for severalyears. Mr, Rlggs was born in Canby
Or. He is survived by his widow anda son. who were with him
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OPENS AT VALOGA

QN MEMORIAL DAY

The Decoration day holidays , wit-
nessed the assembling of the largest
crowd Oswego lake has witnessed
since last Fourth of July. The camp-
ing 'spots and the , park at Lake
Grove began to fill up on Friday aft-
ernoon. Every train to the grove
was crowded and parties of campers
In twos and threes and in if larger
numbers pitched their tents in the
woods for the three days of glorious
weather which favored the first of
the year's summer holidays.

Oswego lake was alive with boats and
canoes. Little "put-puts- " dashed here
and there, happy canoeists trav
eled gracefully through the water to the
impetus of sturdy arms. Bonfires about
the lake, camp fire songs and an occar
sional phonograph kept things lively
until the midnight hours. The last camp-
ers did not depart until the late Portland
bound train on Monday night.

The Waluga Civic club is taking' up
the matter of the section of
the Boones Ferry road with the county
commissioners with the hope that the
court will authorize the early construc-
tion of the road and its completion this
year. It is said there is a tendency on
the part , of the court to pae a portion
of the road this year and defer the com-
pletion of the contract until next year, a
stand which meets with disapproval in
this district. The club hopes to induce
the court to let the contract for the en-

tire two miles of road to be finished this
season. The stretch is to be paved under
the penetration system, Commissioner
Cross was good enough, when he visited
the club a short time ago, to Invite the
submission of names of men competent
to superintend the laying of this type of
pavement.' IV' ? f ; I

: The residents of Lake Grove and
Goodin. through their organization, have
thanked the mayor and city council of
Oswego for their action in declining to
grant a franchise to an auto bus line be-
tween Oswego and Portland. . Had the
council granted the franchise a? number
of trains would have been taken off by
the Southern Pacific, to the incon-
venience of the settlements west ' of
Oswego.

The Waluga CiviC club lias been ad-
vised by the public service commission
that steps would be taken to force the
Oswego Lake Water, Light & Power
company to increase its supply of water
to the residents of the districts served
by the company.

Mrs. Karl Muller of Cook entertained
a number of children and their mothers
at a luncheon Wednesday, honoring the
birthday of her little boh, John. Mrs.
Roy Soule and her little daughters Mar--
jorie and Betty, Mrs; D. Saunders and,
her two children, Mrs., A. u. Rogers or.
Tigard and her children and Mrs. W. j

Simonton were the invited guests. f1'

Mrs. W. S. Wade was hostess Friday
at a luncheon honoring Mrs. K. J. Wyld
of Portland. Mrs. N. M. Wade and Mrs.
C A. Ellis were also the guests of Mrs.
Wade. On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Wade entertained several of their Port-
land friends at a dinner dance. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thrall,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warner, 'Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Wyld, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Soule, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Holder, Mrs.
Irene jMonson and Mr. Kretsinger.

Mrs, Roy Shreve is expected to return
within a day or so from her week's
visit with her mother at Salem."

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stoetzel motored to
Rhododendron over the holidays in com-
pany with several friends..

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Rischoff and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Soule spent the holidays
at Seaside. ' '-

Mrs. W. R. Simonton entertained The
Dalles club at a luncheon recently. After.
lunch bridge was enjoyed. The prize, an
artistically painted market basket, filled
with wild flowers, was won by Mrs. J.
W; Hilt . The ladies enjoying Mrs. Si- -
monton's hospitality were Mrs. B. S.
Huntington, Mrs. J. T. Peters, the Misses
Janet and Elizabeth Peters,- - Mrs. E. M
Win gate, Mrs. Will Smith,, Mrs. T. J.
Seurt,J Mrs.' H. S. Wilson. Miss Brig-ham- ,

from Vermont, Mrs.. Anderson, Mrs.
S. , Dietzel. Mrs. Roy Soule, Mrs. W. S
Myers, Mrs. - Fordyce, Mrs. J. W. Hill,
Mrs. Mrs. Earl Muller, Mrs.
H. P. Lee, Mre. K. M. Story, Mrs. R.
Guthrle, Mrs. W. L. Abrams.

Mrs. Sydney B. Vincent chaperoned a
party of young people to Seaside and
Canon Beach over the holidays. Her
guests were Miss Virginia Richards,
Miss Margaret Vincent. Thomas Babb
and Donald Lee Holden. Tomorrow Dr.
and Mrs. Babb Will entertain the same
young folks with an automobile trip and
luncheon up the Columbia river highway.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Snyder and their
son Clifford have opened their lakeside
cottage for the summer.. I

Mrs. Gerald Dane Burt, with her In-

fant son Gerald Dane Jr., has returned
to her home at Goodin.

Mrs. Geoffrey Proctor Nock of Bur-Ungam- e,

CaL. is expected to visit her
mother, Mrs. Fred Barnes, the middle of
June. Many parties are being planned
in Mrs. Nock's honor.

G. H. TEMPLE
Sheet Metal Workers

Furnace Work a Specialty
Let Us Remodel Your Furnace'"

Roofing and General Repair Work
414 .E. Morrison, Car. Cth East 8494

DR. B. A. BEDYNEK
OPTOMETRIST

EYE AND EYEGLASS CARE
MY SPECIALTY

COKSUIiTATIOJf FREE -
SiS-- 9 FIttoek Block. . Bdwy. 4398

WILLIAMS AVENUE
PLANING MILL

GE3TE&AL PLAKWO STITI. I WOBX,

831 Williams Avenue
WOODLAW5 ISIS. U; ? ,

Fennings' Bakery
Home-Mad- e Bread aad Pastry

Fralts and Candles Laaebes Served
Phoae Woodlawa cex.

Comer KiUiagswerth aad Bortmwtek
BrancJa Bakery t 8x7 Mississippi Ave.

HAYTHORKE VULCAMZINS WORKS
' t, KASSKBAUm. aveprlaton.

aoa Hawthorn At. --

Aeetfrear atrviea Station.
Aute Tire Rtpalrlns t trt Oetcriptiea,

eo.
We Sll Alt AvarwitoM TiRKS an TUBES,

j Aldrlch held Thursday in Portland. Hewas a good neighbor, friend and patriot.
A. veteran newspaper man and honored
by the G. A. R., his passing days of old
age were spent in Multnomah station,
where all who knew him honored him.'

Ned Burke and his family have been
busy showing the beautiful building sites
and dwellings for sale in this vicinity to
numbers of people the past few days
One of the sales made was of the Flem-mtn- g

home of five rooms and two lots
to J. H. Goeser, located in the Bucking-
ham tract. The property is understood
to have been sold for nearly 84000. !.;.J.- - Hawleybbught tw lots In the Buck- -
InghamBddltion upon which he will
build a modern cottage .very shortly.
Other deals are in process of being
closed.

Ben Reisland is selling plots of ground
in the Olson and other additions to Mult-
nomah station, and it is said several
purchasers will build this season. ' ,

The election Tuesday will be held In
the Thomas store building. The officers
are Mrs. V. E. Streeter. Mrs C. G. Khle .
Misa Josephine Xelnoa, P. H. Magulre
and W. J, Kastabrook. The night board
will be . Frank Pat ton, Karl Schrader.
Nelson Thomas, Frank Streeter and Mrs.'K. D. M. Fowle. f

The' new house being built by Miss
Pearl Nelson adjoining the Presbyterian
church is not the parsonage, but if It
were to be devoted to that purpose' it
would be a credit to the. church and the
community. T

Electrocution of
Boy Held Accident!

La Grande,1 June 4. After an investi-
gation Into' the death .f
Ed win W. Holscher, Coroner Hal Bohn-enkam- p

held the death accidental, saying
that high power electric wires, passing
through the branches of the tree In which
the lad met his death, turned the tree
into a death trap. The boy's foot touched
one of the wires as he climbed to get
"cottonballs" for his sister,'
more than 2300 volts of electricity pass-
ing through his body.

- $10,150 Suit Submitted
The $10,1&0 damage suit brought by

John Navratil against Fred J; Miller of
Woodburn was given to the Jury this
morning' by Federal Judge Wolverton.
Navratil is seeking damages for injuries
received when he .was struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Kenneth Miller, minor
son of the defendant. The Jury was in-

structed to return a sealed verdict either
at 5 o'clock this afternoon or at 10

o'clock Monday morning,

NO VEL CONFECTION
MADE IN POUTLAWD BT

DeUcloni, Pare aad Wholesome
ASK YOUR DEALER

(44 THITHMAlf ST.
BROADWAY 4111

BATES. PRCS, t

TD WINCANO LIGHTERING
BATES DOCK DLDG

PMONg BROAOWAV Q07

Rasmussen&Co.
Makers of

Paints and Varnish
i N. E. Cor. 2d and Taylor

; Portland, Oregon -

Windows. Doors. Glass
udder Hardware, Flnbh Lumbar, alntt

, end Reefing
a

, We Manufacture AU Our tpectaj Wart

HEACOCK SASH & DOOR CO.
212-S1- 4 FIRST ST. MAIM St IIMI

Washburn Torches
. Bt ori t&a market for Lead Burnlnf, Solder.
Int. Biasing and Weklina. - frato-Uta- , and Com-prov- ed

air. Aaento wantad, aood territory open.
8nd $19. SO lot eample. Alao want acenta for
Sanitary Dry Hand Mopa Uood Urritory opea.
Mend 2.60 for aajnpic, -

NORTHWEST OISTRISUTINS CO.,
S44 Vt Waaninaton St. .

P SWARIFV JP, QnW
V 77 w 'Long: Straw Horse Collars

EAST OAK AND UNION AVSY

ICE MACHINES
From the Oaly Complete Factory la tae Eatlre BTortwe

Portland and Oswego were Joined
by hardeurface pavement late Fri-
day afternoon w.hen the cement
'gang1 laid the connecting panel of

: cement that hooked the new road to
the north .end of Front street In
Oswego.

Thin unit was under contract to have
been finished December 1, 1920. or al-

most exactly six months aro. Plans are
already afoot to make the day when
the pavement will be thrown open to
traffic a gala day In Oswego. This
will be the Fourth of July and. although
the plans for the celebration are yet
in embryo, It is the Intention to make

' it ' a big one and to invite the people
of Portland to enjoy the festivities and
to take" a look at the site which C)- -.

megoans are urging as the: location for
the 1925 fair.

The opening day of the cement plant
tennis court was attended by a large
party of Oswego people and their friends.
A basket picnic was served in the park,
adjoining the court, and all who were
present had a Jolly time. The court
is kept busy from early morning till
Iste evening, and is well received by
all tennis lovers.

Owing to the double week-en- d holiday,
many 'campers were out enjoying the

' wonderful weather last Sunday and
Decoration day. j

"" Miss Elisabeth Hyskell, who Is at-

tending Monmouth Normal. Is with her
parents at their summer ' home, "Rock
Lawn," for the vacation period. ."

Next Tuesday the Oswego Campfire
Girls will entertain at the home of
Mrs, Li. C. Newlands, in honor of the

i "Foppyland" chorus and boy performers
who took part in the recent play by
the Campfire Girls.

lAst "Wednesday evening Mrs. Walter
Weasling ' was hostess at a beautifully
appointed dinner, honoring Miss I L.
Woodward. Miss Lauretta. Sheehan,

. Miss Mary Feymbrock and the Oswego
Campfire Girls, Covers were placed for
12. After dinner the young people en-Joy- ed

dancing and games. The Campfire
Girls took this occasion to present Miss
Sheehan with a pottery jardiniere, filled
with choice . spring blossoms. Miss
Sheehan. who leaves shortly for Itay-- "
mond, Watth.. was the organiser; and
original guardian of the local campfire
organisation.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. John and
.William Blckner and Misa Mary Bickner
were hostesses for the Women's club,
which met at, the home of Mrs. I O
Newland. Hegular business and plans
for the annual picnic were discussed.
Delicious refreshments were served.

Mrs. George Baker, who has been ill
and in the hospital for some time. Is
home again and slowly recovering from
her long illness.

Mrs. Howard Eccles of Canby spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. George Bullock,

. Misa Gladys Yates and George Knrick
motored to Cannon Beach the first of
the week..'

Mr. and Mrs. J. Samuels and William
Jordan spent Sunday in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weidman are the
proud parents of a daughter, born, Mon-
day. Mrs. and Miss Weidman are both
in excellent health.

C. E. Elston and his family have
returned to their home here, from Am--
boy. Wash., where they went some time
last fall.

Mrs. M. Rls. who met with a painful
Injury several weeks ago. When" she fell
from the train. Is able to be home,

' .though still confined to her bed
The Dale Selglers have moved Into

their new home on Fifth and C streets.
Mrs. Dahlrimple is very 111 with pncu.

monla following a 'mild attack of in
fluenza. '

Miss Delia Davis and a party of Port
land friends motored to The Dalles,
where . they had a delightful time last
week.

Mrs. John Davia entertained at dinner
Sunday in honor of her mother. Mrs.
Kate Hollinan. who celebrated her
seventy-thir- d birthday. With the ex-

ception of one son living in Los Angeles,
all of Mrs. Holllnan's children were

' oresent for the occasion.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. K. church

wet Thursday for their regular-busines- s

meeting at the home of Misa Lucine
Kiser. i' Dainty refreshments were served
by the hostess,

Miss. Gladys McDonald was the winner
of the- - prize offered by S. B. Vincent
for the best essay on "Why Oswego

. Should! Have the 1925 Fair."
W. H. Lee and his family, formerly of

Dosch. have recently moved into the
' Mcintosh borne on Fifth and K streets.

Five machines loaded with Rebekahs
and Odd Fellows motored to Tigard last
Saturday evening, and Joined forces
with the Tigard lodge; A fine supper I

was served, and all present had an
enjoyable evening. The machines were
driven by John Davis. John Cox.' William
Bickner. William, Boyd and Fred Leh-
man. - ;

Mrs. Joseph Mclntyre of Amboy,
Wash.,! is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
William Primm.

'" D. X. Dalzell and his family have
moved to their home on Second street,
which ;they recently purchased.

BEAVERTON
- Members of the Beaverton Commercial
club have directed their secretary, R. H.
Jonas, to prepare a list of the qualifica-
tions of Council Crest as the site for the
1925 Atlantic and Pacific Highways and
BlectTlcal exposition. A map was pre-
sented! to the chairman of the site .com-
mittee showing that the site was close
to the center of the town and pointing
out that the entire city could be seen
from, the vantage point. The brief also
tells Of the possibilities of the Crest for
.buildings and as a recreation place.

TIGARD
The First bank of Tigard is doing a

lively banking business with William
Evans, cashier, and A. H. Vincent, as-
sistant cashier. The deposits are greater
locally than the loans, the bank directors
being compelled to seek outside invest-
ments to keep the funds occupied. This
Is explained on the ground that most of
the farmers, gardeners and poultry men
and others are not seeking to borrow
money because they are making money,
Good prices for farm products the past
two years haa put many- - farmers in the
vicinity of Tfgard on "easy street."

- .The Farmers annual picnic at Hills
Boro on June s wtu ne attended by a
number of farmers and leading citizens
la th vicinity of Tigard.

Tigard la arranging to furnish a strong
delegation of pioneers of Washington
county .to the celebration of the Pioneers'
association in Hillsboro July 3. Some of
the oldest pioneers of the county and
state will be in evidence. The quaiifiea
tion for membership in the association
is residence in Washington county 40
years or more. Some of Tigard's rest- -
den Is were born here several years fur
ther back than 1881.

The Tigard Improvement club is to be
revived this fall in the hope of securing

ARMSTRONG'S

,umn len me" l" aiueur
Polish armored trains' are bombarding

the town of Slawa.
An attack was launched by the roll.sh

Insurgents east of Annaberg. but It was
repulsed.

Near Brzenits and Uregorawltz the
Poles attempted to , force crossings of
the river Oder, but were driven back.

The Poles occupied Pless. but later
evacuated the city, according to informs- -
tion rrom Hreslau. oerman po- -
Hcemen at Pless were taken prisoner by
the Insurgents.

British Authorities
Execute Sinn Feiner
For Ambush Attack

Dublin, June 4. (I. N. S.) -- Thomas
Keane. a Sinn Felner. was executed by
the British military authorities at Lim-
erick today-fo- r participation in an am-
bush attack on crown forces.

The authorities tire In a.
mysterious fire which partly destroyed
the National Shell factory and a trans-
port depot'ln this city during the nlitht.
The blaze is believed to have been of In-

cendiary jorigin. Munitions had been
manufactured at the National Shell fac-
tory during the war, but production was
discontinued some time ago.

Thirteen persons have been killed in
Irish disorders in the past 24 hours.

Mrs. Parker, Pioneer
Of La Grande, Passes
La Grande, June 4. Mrs.; Martha

Elizabeth Parker, a pioneer of 4864. died
here Friday after an extended illnetis.
She was born .June 18, 1852. Of her
nine children, five BurvIiyefcfcFhey are:
Mrs. Doloras Williams and Walter C
Parker of Island City, Mrs.: Maude M.
Johnson of La Grande, Mrs. Ktta Shaw
of Union and Virgil Roy Parker of Red-land- s,

Cal. She Is also survived by 20
grandchildren and four great grand-
children. The. funeral will jbe held
Sunday In Island City. t ,

AND JOBBERS !

SPECIALTY
MANUFACTURING

SCREW MACHINE
WORK ,

C. M. W. C,
84 . 17th St. Bellwood 1M

Ohaa. HlracnbuhL roadway 682

CLARKE COUNTY IRON WORKS
KNOINEKRi, MACHINISTS

aATTt;RNMAKERS
Light and Heavy forging

104-10- 8 S. 4th St. Corner of Flanden

KNIGHT'S SWEET
INDIA RELISH

A Dellcloai AppetiiiRf CAndlmeBt
AHK YOUR OROCER

Knight Packing Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Pendleton Woolen Mills
Feadletoa, Or.

MANUFACTUKERS OF

Pure Fleece Wool Blankets
Indian Robea, Steamer Hug". Hath llobea

and Auto Kobea

COLUMBIA PLASTER
WALL BOARD

Cannot bnlae, warp, awell or ahrlnk. Tin re
tatdina, loioueaa. "Orefoa laada,"

OHSFELDT, 145 FIRST STREET
HOUSE PAIMT, S2.0 rER OALLOM

THE "REST-OVER- "
MATTRESS

Sold with an Unconditional Guarantee
ASK YOUR DEALER

Manufactared by
ALLEN-W1LDE- N EEDDiKO CO.

rOBTLAMD. OBEGON

MULTIGRAPH
CIRCULAR

M. N. MAR.LETTERROSS 441
NINTINa . CO. MAICIW

MULTiaMAfHINO MIMCOGRAPHINC

40 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDS

Portland Furniture Ufg. Co.
" Makers of ...'

OVERSTUFFED DATEXPORTS,
CHAIRS, COUCHES, LOCAOKS,

ALL KIMIS OF UPHOLSTERED
trCBMTl'BE aad MAXTRLSSES

124lSi9 Macadam Road
Pbonea Maln tsi, M..1S

ShopeBiick'o.
FAOS AMD MANTEL SRICK A SPEOIALTT

Made in Portland
IP ITS BRICK. WE HAVE IT

SSI V, EAST MORRISQW St.. PORTLAWD. OR.

Multnomah Trunk & Bag Co.
1 Woole.ale Mff. of Trunks, Suitcases.
etc 86 E, Water St., PorUand. Or.
Paon 224-6- 8. !

O'CALLAGHAN'S

I Fl(IT ANNOUNCED

(Washington, June 4. (I. N. S.)
Donal O'Callaghan, lord mayor of
Cork, who came to the United States
as; a stowaway, has left this country.
according to , assurances given the
department of labor by his counsel.
Assistant Secretary of Labor Ken-
ning announced today. '

O'Callaghan was under orders to leave
the United States before midnight tomor
row or to surrender to the Immigration
authorities as a stowaway improperly
in the United States. Last reports of
O'Callaghan to the department- - of labor
were of his departure from Chicago on
April 8. !

In order that the department or laoor
may' not be charged with maamg
O'Callaghan's whereabouts known to the
British authorities, no official announce
ment of his departure will be made for
two weeks, it waa stated.

JENNINGS LODGE
Jennings Jodge.i June 4. The promo

tion exercises for the Jennings Lodge
school were held Tuesday evening. The
following program was given : Change
off Seasons, girls. of . Mrs. MacDonald's
arid Mrs. Altruan's rooms ;

of His Lessons, boys of the
eighth grade ;' motion Bong, pupils of
intermediate , grades: An Affair of
State. 49 pupils from the trades : Dance
of: Dunces, intermediate girls and boys;
sunflower drill, primary grades; Scare
crows sixth and seventh
grades ; class salutatory, Dorothy Finch ;
'rne American fjreeo, eig ntn graae ;
address. Supt. Vedder; valedictory, Bar-
bara Porta. Tom Thumb's Wedding by
the children of !the first grade was a
big feature. The bride, Miss Verna
oneiette, s wore a t gown oc white satin
with a net veili and carried a shower
hoquet of white roses and) sweet peas.
Xhe bridesmaids ' were attJrea in tn
rainbow colors with arm rbouquets to
match, while thef bride-groo- w, William
Booth, and his ushers wore conventional
black. The costumes were designed and
furnished, by the Parent Teachers' Asso
ciation, i

The Jennings Lodge Community club
held its regular business meeting at the
school, house Wednesday night; . The
water question was again, under dis-
cussion. William Tillman and W. W.
Woodbeck were J appointed additional
members of the water committee. It
was decided to carry the question over
until the meeting of. June 15 which is
the regular social meeting of this or-
ganization, at which time a special busi-
ness meeting is called.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller and family
of Portland spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grady of
Meldrum f .':..!

A Portland contractor has purchased
the four-acr- e tract belonging to Apple
of Oak Grove, which Is situated at Hull
avenue. As soon ; as the water question
ia settled he intends to build four mod-
ern holies' on this tract.

Misa Esther Campbell, a former resi-
dent; spent the week-en- d with Miss
Ethel Hart

iMr, and Mrs-- ! Von Henderson left
Wednesday for I their new home at
Bremerton, Wash., where Henderson
will be stationed with the U. S. Navy.

Kd. Meyers and A. W. McFate spent
Sunday with P. J. O'Brien.

tfendleton Kesidejits
Gather in Portland
A. group of Pendleton citizens gathered

this morning at the Portland "hotel. There
were Chauncey Bishop of the Pendleton
Woolen-mill- s and his mother, Mrs. C P.
Bishop, who attended the Federation
of. Women's Clubs at Pendleton : Mrs.
William Temple and Miss Vera Temple,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Hartley and daughter,
Gladys, and Mrs. Hampton. The Tem- -
P?s;and Hanleys motored to Portland.

Crew Attacked by
f in 1 I TTTl T n
striKers wno .board

Steamer in Harbor
Norfolk. Va., June 4. (U. P.) Aparty of 30 men, 'many of them wearing

masks, early today raided the American
steamer Mitchell, lying off Sewall's
npint, and wounded 15 members of the
ship's crew.

The men boarded the shin lust before
daybreak, overpowered the guard, at-
tacked the members of the crew and
made their escape in a launch In Which
they came alongside.

After their departure the wireless op
erator of the ship sent out a distress call
and a relief party with a medical officer
hurried to the help of the injured men.,

According to Chief Officer i ReormDodge, temporarily in command of theship, the marauders announced they were
strikers and proposed to "drive every-
body from American ships."

ine leader of the mob. arnrriins n
podge, declared i the party wanted to"get' the chief engineer, who had signed
on ship In defiance of union orders.

xxo trace has been found of tha narfvor the boat used. 5 - -

Cabinet Members
Wearing Old Togs

To Save Expenses
Washington, June 4. (U. P.) --Theeconomy habit is spreading in the cabi-net. Recently Secretary Weeks draggedout a suit bought in 1916. .

Postmaster General Hay saw It andwas reminded of the one just like it hehad bought on the same occasion. Herelined and wore it to the lastcabinet meeting.
wr6t,tPr,?'aU bousnt new trousers to

the coat of a worn-o- ut suit.
j Tax Commissioner Home
,tftaJT.' r-- Ju1 4 Frank K. Lovell.x commissioner, has returnedfrTAtoUrw? n Central Oregon

he gathered tax data

McINTOSH ICE MACHINE CO.

VITRIFIED CLAY SEWER PIPE
CHIMNEY PIPE WELL LINING FACE BRICK

FIRE BRICK

DENNY-RENTO- N CLAY & COAL CO.
i TABD FOOT OF ANK153CY STREET

TELEPHONE 14-- 4 7M CHAMBER, OF COMMERCE BLDG PORTLAND, OR.

at the time of his death, and his mother.
who "resides at C916 Eighthy-fift-h street.

Paul Culver and wife have gone to
Bellingham, Wash., for a visit with Mrs.
Culver's parents. Her father Is a pastor
there. '

Mrs. Paul Newmeyer entertained Mrs.
D.' A. Davis and Mrs. W. L. Ormondy at
luncheon last Monday at her new- home
on Seventy-fir- st street near Millard ave-
nue. ,.- - 'J- -

Fred Reese and family of 5313 Seven
nd street motored to Woodburn

Saturday, returning Sunday evening. 3he
previous week they motored to Eagle
creek and had luncheon and picnic with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cooper and family of the
west side. . !....-

Clarence O'Neil has returned from a
week's .visit with friends in Tacoma,
Wash. 4 .,.- ,4. .;.- .,.t,-,- ,, .. ;

Decoration day was observed with
great honors, for thet heroes at the Mount
Scott Park cemeteryi On Sunday services
were held in all taie churches in the
Mount- - Scott district, v

Frank H. Struble of 5435 Sixty-sixt- h

street died Monday morning at the age
of 38 years. He was taken to the hos
pital Saturday and operated on Sunday
for abscess of. the bowels. He leaves a
wife and a daughter,, several brothers
and sisters. '...;.: .,.-; -

Frank Price of 7132 Fifty-fift- h ave-
nue returned last week from his work
in the far south and left Saturday night
for Glendale, Cal.. to be gone indefi-
nitely, according to the desires of his
employers, the S. P. & S. Railway com-
pany.

Little Bruce Armstrong, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Armstrong of 1013 Fifty-Secon- d

avenue, is having his share of the
measles. He has been very ill but Is im
proving slowly. ;'j'--

" " r
Arleta school had "but four entries in

the finals of the field meet at Multnor
man field last Friday. ' Zaza Powell car-
ried off . the honors in the girls', hurdles,
finishing first in that event. Dorothy
Parks finished fourth in the 60-ya- rd

dash. - ; : i '

J. R. Richards' family is in quaran
tine with scarlet fever at their borne.
S40 Thirty-eight- h avenue. i

Mrs. Janet Gesell and Mrs. William
T. Stout went as delegates to the Wom-
en's Federation assembly at Pendleton
May 31, June 1-- 2 and 3.

. -- Fnraish Large Piling
",. Rex, Or., June 4. Lee and Hugh
Renny of Kern wood are furnishing a
large shipment of piling to be sent. to
England and France. The piling aver
ags from 80 to 90 feet in length.

that it is really cheaper and mofe
convenient to send your clothes
to the laundry than to scrub and;
iron them; yourself. Meanwhile,
we will continue to serve a large
and - crowing list of delighted
patrons. . (

Monday A. M. Pickups Delivered
Same '' Day It Costs : No More.

Phone East 883'

Wet Wash
East 883

Filler Co.
Portland, Ore.

U. S. Dentist
245 M Wash. St Cor. Second
20 Years in tha 'Sam Location

"A Personal I

, - - - -
. - , , - m - a

Service Honestly
Rendered"

Some Day It Will Dawn on You

iSryT-

New System
507 East Flanders.

Those Glorious Trips Are On
BUT you have the same troubles facing you that you had
last season and for the past twenty. years.

It's Time to Make a Change

GARAGES
Lumber, Lath and Shingles

v - GET MY PRICES

SAMUEL CONNELL
i fft ARTISA7C8 BCILDIITO
! PHONE BROADWAY 149

Moth Exterminator
lAjuld 8op, ' Odif Polish. Et 8wit. Liao

Iram DrrMirif , Euraks Bwpint Compotuid, and
All Janitor Supplies manufactured by ua Salaa--'

an wanted. Uood territory open.

i Coast Chemical Co.
tea oak t.. ROADWAY 031,

BARRELS AND
CASKS

AaA AH Klads of Cooperage at
Fink Broa. Cooperaf Work

124 FroaU Mala tl4l

PHOENIX IRON WORKS

& FOUNDRY
PORTLAND, ORCaON.

Eacteaera, Foundcn, Macbtniata. Bai'rmaaa,
Buildina and Strneraral Iron W.ork. Noted

for Quick aad Satiafaetsrr KapaJra
" '

: Wa Gnaraatea ETeryUOna.

CENTRAL FURNITURE MFG. CO.

OVERSTUFFED DATEKPOHT8,
COUCHES, CHAIRS MADE

TO ORDER.

Upholstering and Repairing'
m-l- U Grand Ave.

Fortlaad, Orefoa, Paoae East etM.

STORAGE DAY AKD IflQHT p

Fkoae Bdwj. KM , Always Opea

Terminal Garage
.Geaeral Aato RcpairiBg;

8. . CdK. FIFTH AKD HOYT ST8

You will then be free from your tire troubles and can enjoy
every minute on your trip.. Think what a relief to travel
all day and not even think of your ..tires. We guarantee it.
We give you a free trial. Thousands are using them.! Not
a cent do you pay unless you are satisfied.

Universal
7th and Hawthorne

I

has made many friends for this office. Our small overhead expense
this location: allows us to do high-cla- ss dental work it small fees.

OUR WORK' IS FULLY GUARANTEED


